An experimental investigation of flame propagation downstream of a cylindrical flameholder by Satre, Robert Scott
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Bar&m=1uE;3,c&]t Ea-i~er 
Z a m  deeply gneatefttsk go Dr. Edward E. ZI;Laf;ci?$ki for suggestkg 
&is assis tapic and gidng so freely of his time iaad aEoa*ts in 
bringing it $0 comp1,eaern. Wf s @aeh~~fa~~atf  c sllapwrt made &et enare 
project a vs ry  pksasaat exparie-nee. 
Sfincetre O b *  ars dlse to Dr. F. H, Wright sf the 
Jst P~ropuZsai~n JLabox*~elcory Ear his 9n-y belpfd suggss~ons in the 
The sxcellenat work af &.41s8 N@Een B t t r r s ~  lp p~epardag 
maasscript &ad Mrs r B@$Q Woad fa preparbg af the figuse@ is also 
deeply apprsciatsd. 
Flame prsapagi~aos tream of a $58 inch c i s e d ~  cyathdrire 
ffhamablder: waa @@&ad a%periGarat&&ly. The effects srxl f k a e ,  epread- 
jhWg of the fuel-air m3lm;Cht;~rs 1vr9%ackv and soch cfrz&m%arl paramrctters ass 
fueltmair ratis, miaura %emperb3~tare, and fael e~mp~60; ion were deter* 
miaed. G ~ r n b u ~ ~ o g i  walce3 &&the wer@ dfstsranaliwted f ram marraaat.mramm$ 
cd s p r k  5ek3iarerar pbowgraphe. 
The daa PndPcat~ U t  BOW was lamhap up %o ~ 3 ,  ~ib*Ef$eai 
4 
'trekb~iqp C O P ~ O B P ~ ~ & J ~ ~ ~  to & R e ~ o t d s  rs~prn'basr of 8.9 x 16 aad Itregha- 
seat far BUJPS~T CII&IC%I veiocf&e@. Tha ~xperSm~sa,ts witstere rerstric@ed %a 
the tarbatlent flow ~sgimte. this regws ,  the w&k@ wid& WBI v ~ P o G P ~  
ighdapendaat ma fuel-air raP;Sa had ady a rs&@t eaf$:gf3ict. Thelee w;aa a 
@maib and nearly Pinear, decreaass fa wake ~ d &  ss the Esmp@ratrzPa 
S~tereaeed, Tha effect of oubatitaticn iaf hydzogerrr gas far hydra- 
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The ce?xpsdm@atFh3L W I R P Q X ~  af Nich~leesns & Fields {RQ%. I), 
mils%p9g sene that i&tioa b k m  place, Mere &e bra gab~~e~ stapply 
heat Oo f P r ~  fuel-sir m i a r e  mPJ, IIX2Uta cambus~on BMdos wir5 be 
caa@auoa~ prodded there i s  ~UQfSciamat heat tramfer in tMeu raion~, 
2 
Tha flame ;-prspaga*g ragisa i s  the 9am 96 heerest in thirks 
r e p s t .  "%hare are mwy raarhbltsae a a c t h g  s p ~ e & W g  rate af 
*ma E?i# W e  rsggoue, ara yet @ere Wea so sad~focmry 
aearsdcal treamaa oP &B aspraading prtPcasB, Thwr~Wn (Bat. 14) 
secanaayr atavestSete8 same l:f add 8 ~ m a E e d  pramatess lnvallved 
'j, flame @preaangs %aeP~&~g hnaeh Wag@ as cornbwaoa cEPambar 
lea*, ugetrsw black~ge, aard amekoldsr l i ~ e .  The pre8aa1; work 
psad@~Wkt?a t~ dstarmisrc ager=t@ af m;B.iourer ehamicaf par&m~tek~ 
aa &as eprsedng. These parEmsms$af# iacPuded faelwar P & ~ o ~  mniw;t.w@ 
t~mperaturo, and a4 & B ~ S G & ~  C O M ~ B ~ ~ ~ D  of ~@ EtpeI. 
B8e;ms wid@ Pram @park 6cWeren p b o t ~ g ~ ~ p h $ .  A a  ;ibver;bgef wake 
bot~aabvy d@fWd md a@ed ~;~a~i~flt&aay t;r&P~rn*'tffP &+a 1a~g?bu@&2qg;ta. 
Aas a ertsgplamat tq the St=%eren ~ B ? E ~ # U I P B ~ ~ E I I W ~  W&B d d a s  were di~oo 
detemirmsd f r ~ m  prasewe pxldileo M e n  seiestsd 
staao~~e3. 
& b g r z s  in air tempsr%Ltgrr?s oad iuerl-ai~ ~ i a ~ a  h d as, @f$ss% cm =&@a 
SOW rats of air is;uppU@d W the aystsm. 
Concert to obtain the dcztjrised air tezxnpszaWre. ThIa ryatem allawed 
W air tampcrature M be c~atroUed quite preoieely, within - + 5' F, 
far prolonged perr9or;Bag of Hrna r c g a r d e ~ e  of r: $era mods in the mas@ 
flow rat@ of air and/or ipzel-air ratio. Mix*re tremp@raEur@e which 
pere used ranged from 10ud F M 465' F; the fatter was the madmum 
ernprrraturc; &at codd be rfi&intdn~d for i4;1~g 23mi~d8 of time at Ugh 
mass ilow ratoei . 
-stem. Tha ]tSq&d fuel wed uvw Standard al Thinner Nu, 240# 
which i~ described ix~. dartail in, TabZe A. This foal waa chosan because 
d its ready adlasiuv, ranlfcdxmfey, and case tsf W U n g  sand metering. 
The fuel t a n b  war@ pressurized to 150 psig with "bottled nit~ogeaa. The. 
fuel was metered through a Fisher Porter Flawrater, which ccludd bs 
read to within - + I / &  pound per hour, a d  %h&ra injected infro the air 
stream weld upstre~ni3 af the p l a n w  cbmbsr,  ThSi~s dUowetd ample 
dnse for cornplate fuel vapozim~oa and m i d g  with rha air. 
The hydrogen gas, ~appUed from a bank of 20 hydrogen bottles, 
was pae3sd through another glowrator and was & C P ~  iajectad iatm ths air 
stream at $ha same pain* as LJaa liquid fuel, Four nitrogen bottlefs were 
used in tlda aystem to purge alk fuel llnees before and after ahf exparl- 
Tfxe fuel ayetam l h u e  d o w a d  any desire$ camblaatbn of liquid 
Zgnitiaa of &e fuel~air mixture wae acc~mplirshad by 
o high voltage spark between a movable ignition wire and the flame- 
holder. The power srrpp;ty of ItO,llrQO volts prodded a ragark, across a 
@metric mix$t~r@ at ~%OPV v@io@iraas, caf ap ta 200 feet parVxjtejcsad. 
hydrogerm gas was ugicd fael, ign0tion'ceaEd be accomplished at eve% 
The la8 inch logig nrl l~~X~ W$LB calLfotltr~d ecmooWy fmm rjt 19 h ~ h  
C~mbulstion Chamber and Flameholder. The combustion chamber was 
a rectambr $act 15 frmcks lsng d& a Z by 4 l ~ c h  C F O I E ~  s$~c%faa; ik 
figure 3. Tbe side wld31rr were? made 
tzp asf two 6 4aeh wid93 V ~ C Q F  gbas p;ali3lf;e$~ divid~3d kra ths ceate3r w d  
aiagprted at @ads by S bwb wdcfa wli9.gar co~ led  steel ptagar. TMo 
~Uowad s&ficieat c o d a %  %a prevent w ~ r p b g  a9 the dac$ a d  cracMng 
the gherbi~ plate@. The farward strrsef strip seomd. ae a mom&@ 
l'ilatie: for &a XI8 b e &  blamebalder. Tke dhm&k3~3lder was momtrjd 144 
tfpltream of the Vycar gltrals;a sad. mJld=y beween tha tap smd 
baeorn waPlts ~f the duct. The gfas es mils &awed dsstnal and phoW- 
grapMe o b ~ e r n t i o n ~  a2 (rb spreia&ng Cko1.w k:@ bet made. Tha ghsb 
.t$ Li8 inch wa9erc c091~d aazneksold@r m a  azaed excltzrai~clly far 
h82lua1 h M s  tkaogh a prsaasare reduclisn vdv@ ae a& other. The 
haUenm was faac-d W prduca: a ~dficste?nt density grodjSri3nt for %Ire 
b8siaag of @~M%r&r@a p5chre0. Five ltasle~r & U. Q13 inch &metes:  were 
drHZa2sd in the ~y%1ad~3~ a% 0.2 faach inte~vais, md hePiwn w & e s  8hj, peig 
ppoEsirar%rs wsde fed fato $he C ~ B B ~ Q F .  A fb t  capper ~plltwr plate w~tabs 
&of% osldersd ta the? cy%s.ader prevsat tk 2omma$%arn a$ an aspmrstdc 
a r m b  vertex elkrscst. The p b t s  wms 1 112 iazches b a g  and had a 
0.15 inch cutout ne8%r; $a %he cyiindsr to aim ogrswang of the hetam, a 
ScMiarera Syebm. %he ScUiere;a &patam w ~ o  1 deabfs mfrrsr type$ 
&ad dsr inch c%jlsrmeSer rraPrrar@ dfi $8 iwrch focal length ware usad. 
-La BH-6 mercury gig& eoufce wae when eoaduct;/ag sxpsrfmeats 
d& Uquid fuel. Tka amrk ddzzraaon wats app%o&maI;~1y 0 ~ " 1 1 6 1 ~ 1 ~ -  
seconds. Tbs Ug& flash aad camera w e ~ s  pshroa;lliscsda & burdsk 
&a eime dehy nacearsargt blstwtiaartf% @hatter opanbag &ad #park f l a ~ h .  A 
~ h ~ r t a t .  duraB;fon owzh wao a ~ s d e d  wBea SaWsren pbotegraphes caf tkra 
hYdtageh Pkiame were taka&% &ad a spark eoarca af ;spproAmat@ly 2 
mic~osecsnd dara8$rsn w10 then ~tfbstituted for *f: BH-6 lamp. "Ifhe 
spark soarcs wao a k ~ s  usad in t&lng pb~$agraphas~ QS !:@old flow. 
Prcssutc and Temperature Measurements. Plenum chamber prcesura 
and combustfan ;haber static pressure were maafra~ed by water and 
pgssaurce a p e  ll B h  up6flt~@i?t~,3 09 $hie 
cammom Sine ta gat &XI average c3ris.eic prertirwe a$; the C C ) I ~ ~ U B ~ W  
fluad %& was nnawted ~o as $a permit W.$;& vasre%cd and fore at%d a& merye* 
~BSQUE E bcb beyand 42s mjkrsg;a: coolad jacket. The wr=a-icd wolte4r;a af 
~e probe could bs esdmaead d$hPn - -k @,05 inch@& .ad the pas8Bon 
dom~%ream ~f $he %a~lieHh~X&e~ wd&Ma - + 0, 9 9) frrches , The %urbulal.bca 
of name fsrcrat: and &e: h a s a p  of ehe p~015e cattsgd Borne wmdcerhg 
af probe h the dtzct. Hence it: was neceersagy w rspaat 
mea&~emer%f:s t3rt lea&$ W t e  aha 12 clb~~lr; P S ~  the ~4verimmf;a.1 ~ C E U P B C ~ .  
'%rho ams equipmat was ased 4 0  abais. 6 d d  fia* itbe&& p ~ $ $ ~ t r r @  
p~zofiia~ anal ob@c presatrsa msstrswsmmt~ in at dacg, M y  the prab 
tip m s  repheed $.@st &a $ 2 % % ( 4 ~ ~  m~~~at~mexs . f . s s .  
Temps;ra.trmrs@ wste maasured 'by w e  of ia chromal-&=@It 
OEr~spmlocsuple tocageid Sa &e ptemrn cbmber ,  m d  a B r a n  Arz$mn~c 
Pistaslfom@tsr waB wad t~ read the aerarscaw#e ~&PJtgibger 
*a %lw same velocity a~1 &e -burn$ gas, ~b31d a b ~ p r k  ~ U S ~ ~ Q R  d la@@ 
qas wa@ le@@ W m  - + O. 04 inrcha~. Mea~aremmta 
made from ale @ m e  ph~togriarph@ dter s coa~3dsraMe p a r i ~ d  sf  me 
baeated Oh@ tb ssprs&cS,Biffw af W1 €&~W(aene w a l  d s ~  wfUlt2 
4- 0.64 jinchaa. 
"*- 
Das la &a smakl size d 2rket ScAliaren sy~%em anisrcsrh~, it FW\~EB 
aaceesrmary -to pr-hQ$agrzaph forward b fack hsac.t;iors sf ejas duct and fehsob 
map@ the Byatem b l c L  m d  repaat the procad~p~e at &a reor b inch sac- 
3escl caaduct;Sng &ese e w a r i m ~ ~ ~ t %  it wae
WceEBary to C ~ Q Q B ~  Q P B ~ % @ P ~ ~  can&kiansr gwh -a there w4rer nc;z 
@$+sag acour~tbc ssc9]I,haaas jlaa %he C B ~ ~ ~ Z B ~ Q P  &amber. The euetctbs 
& these oecilhtkane i~ E3a~e~ated by on$ 0f pr6Ximh~~y  axpssi- 
x~enls which waB coaductad la &a attempt $Q detarmhe the effect of 
e 
damstrew i b l ~ ~ h g e  oa $&ma ep~eaaag. Tke appe;k* a d  kclrwerr rirur- 
faeels of duct evere glepsd f rsm a, piat 7 Oipf,&e& dowlastream of the 
aamabldar to the duct s,dt with a cbnga h dack kr;.fght L~om 4 
hehee; at &a 7 laeh sU~ato to 2.3 bcktri8 at f i e  exit. The fhma ws@ 
pinched down ;at the! exit &lad appeatsd &as ilt%trstra%ed in f igwe Ei .  
WYQS were; af very $&rge ;~mp%tu&e and im some ca&re?s were csrnA 
ptstely df r ccrsmectsd. 
The duet IawgeEa arrd a&lrxllehslder F J ~ O S  were ~~kr~frd SQ that 
w f ~ o a t  d~wnsOrew Mmbge etat;t$e opcsratiom w&h the hydracarboa 
80 
EXPERfiMEf.FTAk RESULTS 
Geserd Eiseuasrioa. Typical vicew@ af a flame sat36lil;sd Q ~ A  a I /  8 
bc& circular cylinder are s b w n  irz. the t ime exgacura af figure 3 and 
fie spark ScUesan photographa of figurea 4. The general features of 
et burnbg wake h an ancloeed duct will rrow be diiacus~ed with the atLd 
of t h a ~ ~ 3  pbtogr~bph~ beford prrree?e&g ta the ds&i4,ed reaultst, 
The Brightly U m i m t e d  regf~as of $he ~ m r i ?  alqt?osura phata- 
graph are Chc regions of acavtit combustion ;ba wake, Hsncg it Is 
burndariaas of tIze wake. There are t w ~  csucb regisna ssparated by sr 
region 08 bcnw Sunincsefey and hence negU@kr$t3 chemical reactinrs, 
the gars here Pa fadeed eosro@edaky burnt and of uaijgarrsl  tempaxature. 
Nqar the %meholder the Wck tambetion aoraes merge ;ind the 
central core djf@a.ppearsI 
The Schliosrttn Notcrgraphe reveal b h t  the central core is a 
density gradients, and it is evident that these regions are c~mpasiacad 
of ez mixture of burnt, burning, aznd mburnt gases. Ths dicistbct wave 
structure af figure 4 l a  typicsl and did not vary apprsciably =with 
temperattnxa o r  veIoci?y, Howsvar, very aaar the falowuff limits the 
ampiituda of the waves inc~sat~%d sllght.lgr, 
The width of &a wake far s%pprodmatePy the ~ A ~ P P X :  3 inchera & 
fkavel downstream af the tkmeholdor wee@ indogendeat of varliEZti0~3~~ 
QS m y  of t91e chosen pauiasneterrs, The wake erpreetdkzsg in W s  regtcrzl 
1.8 
wag qade rapid and &a eaect~a rsJ a s  vibriabbs j l e r  i a v ~ s ~ g ~ t i ~ a  
wsrs efs@ig$b%@ in ~~mparP1033. w i a  I&@ f1~1id t ~ ~ s n i - 1  @$~@c&s. 
Fur.Ehrsr da'blpas%r~~m, iet thla fbme pr~mgaao  rs@on, €ha -lee spread 
ta degead alfglo.t;by sa &e 
wdablerrs bsfng imctsag&e~re\d. 
The veioe5q field aaGids tha banrruSng mket i~ Gxad by %he 
accePerartikax% prodarced *raugb ksa% ad&.l;Sea in waka. TBsrs i s  ~ i r ,  
m 6 ~ e ~ m d ~  d d e s ; ? i 3 ~ ~ &  fa prB%SUr@ d e ) ~  the d ~ f r  md E% @ O P E " I I @ Q E ~ & ~  
The sffact af apg4;wcB stream v e f o ~ f w  8.13 
(Ref. '7). TMta was pWdy tappare~t in at; Scklliier~jrt. pbt~graphs.  
Fenr ammp&e, in a s  'firehci~ clepadeglf: tegiea the wake WB cf early 
w~veha;, ernd $be waves &emea?ttv@e wars ~Ughtly  i4irnaer ia amplitsde 
bae al  &bug the same ka~ngIE;ka, 
approach @QTB&B$Z t~~mprature8 used. Tha dstb rtcrs ptslssa%ed in 
figure 12 a t h  %ha ddt1Lap3 a8rsrai~lissd by W dfglrm sbra1lge ~bainetd 8% 
vlf;iloci%y. Th@ h m  h&cat@ fiat & tPndgtaia tra~ikik~a Rspolds  
4 
mmb@h e d ~ t ~ ,  a d show f i a t  d u e  for trs%msi$lissn, about G, 9 x It0 , 
agrees very well vs4a the optically determined ~ l u e ,  1. O x 1 o4 % lie 
4 4 
= 1 . 3  x BiB , given in ref~remcla 5, Pf i s  @*dent h8; the . 
&anamem arrs idensed and heace that the high vetocity wake may 
12 inch stsMa~r. The sifnraHon was n~askeay Merent at speade 
above the Oraneitiaa value. Figure 14 &hawe; Ohat there wa& Ettk 
mrf;at;5,~n a$ wake width wifA fuel-air ratie for' a& opara.Eimrg speed 
by &e plot of wake wid& versus fuel-air ra%io praosraeed in figure 25, 
Tba data &how that: 60s stpeds abave the trm~ition vaLue, the lower 
curve of figure: 15, the wake width wa5 rePativeiy iardep~ndsnt af 
faal-air ratio for mast of $he? range, bat t b t  lEPe width lSnclreaascf neap 
a s  blowoff value by about 3 per cent. The upper carve af figure 35 
a%utstslates la transi~ors epsad aad Srrdicatea a maximw vaslatiaa ~f 
about 7 per cent. The oilriaaorz oi wake width %or speeds below 
traaeition steadily incrca,;raed with dieWact downsitream, Ugure 13, 
wkereae the variation whlii emstant for 8upsr tsiau~~iaan spe~C%$, figure 
14. 
These gindngs agree quite closeiy with the walk of refereace 
6 la which ler d$e3clah;~ed the resule~  of a similar tnrve~agatias wl4ch 
W&E~ carried out at considerably I ~ w s r  n2fxture te3mgsratures and in a 
It is potlsi"alla that a change in fuel-aiz ratJlo sway from stoichi- 
onracttric may cause an ixr~rcase Sn the ae~tsit%dty of are wake to 
pressure oecilbac3ns. which could result in waves of lazger ampfiade 
the w&e with fuel-air ratfa varht90a. The misdtlre vrrtlczcfties n b v ~  
numbsre &Wv@ PBPa cri&c&l v&iue. Tba ohow gdta  cllt@arly k b 9  
tars, m d  fur&Bz~s Wt E_EBd?r observed aatPa6a1 V $ ~ Q  a am& Baat basEMw 
(1%ecr~ase s?t  tiha temperature was Pmcrsa%ri;d. Tlda i s  a roeer 
%emw;lllaWr.g fndepegld~?a~ F & ~ * $ ~ B I  s l i o w ~ t ~ e w  %he per cent c-ge 
jlYh m k e  w9.da r~ur5~~1~adfiritg $a a gives tamperamas ~kantge was 
newly eo9aa%a%, This perrod$ i~ ekanrgy SUtsstroted %n Taae  B, is 
wMch wake d d a e ,  ~no~rnallsed by tba csr3;"a@pa&g d d f i @  at IQX" F, 
sxa p~p"e&mked XESF va~Pik;aeas &@doas dam[~tre- of $be %melo~'dCae1~. 
The: cms-at vaSkfae~ DS aar;m&.ar;od dda15; shma b U s  tcable iadicate 
W% th0 waka delBtX% va~f&%i08 Wrf& temge~ahrs v a a  mE ~ w t i ~ e d  by 
rsb$~ transh%%oa & the 
The dfect sf tezr;rpsrattaur& &erae w~nsr ea nearly lCane~r deesearser 
lis. wake w%dith with incraoed temper%tt;urs ex~ept nasr t;kra flamaho~fttillerr, 
where serer was a.a s b ~ r v ~ d  variaaoa af d d *  \aPa* tempsratuxs. 
F a  G e t  To ds%@zmbe @%faeat of &4 ckemlcsll cernw~tftSorr 
of thes faaX, m d  En mr~t&t ef the &me apse4  orz wake! wid$& 
seversoll tc~t;aa were mads d% warffbng ~ & ~ E $ O B J  S hydza~arf30n and 
Erpd~esgea g ~ a .  Figare 97 I ~ W ~ B I  prof42es ~ b a h e d  with vatpi-aue mix.. 
@f hydrogea a d  bydrracarba fuel;$ ribagiag i f l ~ ~ m  dl hydr~ca~bon 
$a rlP hydrcagw. The@@ &.ta clearly show &at Zhe mriatfoa d fuel 
C O ~ ~ O B ~ ~ Q E L  ELI ~ B X P W ~ - $  ia i&&g W&B wnld~. The diifersncse fn 
the p~offjl@e ~f fimrks 191" arcs dZ well vvltwa &e c~tqec&c;d range af 
scatter of - + 4). 04 belhrsms. 
The ti?wpasrilmew% wag cooduclied fn t l a ~  barWea% %2w regima, tn 
aseure that tihe fuel-eir ~a$ia  wodd b w t  a mlarimw affect upom $ha 
~ers&$o. rung were mads at the same: tsmpara$we E L P ~ C ~  sestisnealljr 
tline Game flaw vesltrrcfty. & WIIPI nat p @ ~ i b % e ~  ta a$@ a ~~tai~hfumetxl~ 
16 
mI1&~1~r& E1rWg hydragetz olana 'krsegaassr: tba ~ y b t ~ m  c~p~rated 
w s k u y  \v.k@a Wt ~!uGP W S  assd by it@&* ;'?I, ~L;881dgr o ~ C  &I ScWararz 
& ~ b g r ~ % p h ~  reuszLJkad that the ccsmbas~ios regfo~r of &a wake Esad a 
fiae3~ g;trek;ined s trueear s s~per impsed  ao the w8gres when B'qrdr~ga% 
% ~ d s  buraed d s a ~  tblllt wfierz "the Irydrscarboa-n was burned daac~. Maw- 

5 8 
where H i s  the duct half hci*, and Uo the approach straam volociw. 
The depsnadance a.f wake wid& oa Sracaoa buzaad, Pr ia ifae4fcatad ia 
figurs Ikl. The paraxnetea;. h aggaasirng oa W s  f%gurs i s  the raas of 
m$rarr~t to barat gas demity. El e~d&enf: %at ths tl%essy preac& 
a 8t:rojedg mriatisn Fs% w&e wid& at ba,ay p a r a c a r  down3~tsaaim ra@oo 
when sithor S/Uo or h is changed. The magnitude of these chsnges 
$& aham ~ X P  Table C ?E-OE eevard gemeral o 
The aret ean3ple corlesponds to a variation af %; the ~ccond 
a vatrio~oa 0:' fuel-air nzsgist 4 2 ~  Mrd a mr%a&~n of approach Btream 
$6mperat~r~,  i ~ ~ d  &a $oar& a cfn@tnga iin fueP cornga3sfaoa. The 
ref e~ernce saee fg3r aU ea~%%pPas f  a aeaesun dowaetxeam of the %ma- 
balder ~ w h  &at s wake wid& oE 41 per c e ~ %  98 ~bWn~?rl wtbera A = 8, 
ssd 4~ = 1.0. Fuel-&r prop~rBas are evalg~a~&fed  OF a-bep-a from that  
drsk t~ t  of ~ e f e t e a c ~  11, ~ince fael i s  a i m h s  fs. the t-Mmer used J;m 
the praseat work, a d  &e d u e &  of" %ma spaad stc, ore mt: k a w n  
fa* tknd Wrnd&.r 
The Eetet colmrt oi ~ s e h  &Me baco%es thts woke 4 d &  corsaer- 
wading to asaumed ug~t3fsam condlieanrl4t pr@&ctad by t k l ~ ~ r y  at the 
@tar@ llltsfsrtrl~~tad in
thsos al4, ca~r~9~3 vor21lbiam~ in wake w t d ~  of soffieiarzr ana@%de 
%a be mezesurad eqerime~%frBy, Gompariljim with t&a esxpercimr;n@ 
e%aa aecuseed in ths previa~te sec~osa f paper skarvvfs ~0nnflete3 
b c k  of agreement for all ca@sraea, provided fie flame i s  eurBuX@nr, Thee 
004 eaearly a@ large as those predicted by theory. Ther~ iore ,  it leit 
for Wzbufen$ flow, 
tu~bule3nt f la~je  @pireading &ad the spreadilag rate predicted by this 
theory depends only on chemical prsper~es ag %be f u ~ i - a i r  mi;Xjta~gl 
thrsea@ tha mriatilis~ of the density ratio, h . Conlprig~on of %Me 
aaasrg and the e~psrin7"rasatal data. for wake VGP%dfi varfaa~n with 
at s ~~~ l t i ih l i l t  k.~@B-~ift ratio ore givegl in Table D. Again ehss~e is n.0 
evkdeace of ogreemcent beween fi?;xpetrirg.3e?~hf sad Qmory zae asgards itbe 
Pressrare Fields. &dy~sEs af the flow of s eompr@saibfg? ggarjr aroagk 
a flame front @how@ that $ha;! @&tic prerrrsiiute c b g e  acroBa the a;irme: 
Ii prcssure loss is given by q(l - z). Since ie generally between 
4 mad 8* the chnpe  fn9 total preEtsbare aeraesa the fiszne f o  of a s  asrdw 
Values of tMs ckjliange have been eampkzted f o ~  con&tione 
@orre&ponang to thoas used lia %he awsr fmant~  from wMch the total 
pressure d a a  of figure@ 19, 2h)r  aad 21 were ~btsiaed. Expsrimen@1 
valuea of 5(1 - are compared with these calculated valves in Q 
%able E. The value& were Uken at the! center Bkne? of the 8 iaeh 
setion@ of figures 19 through 21, ;and q, w&cI"P wag 7 per cent big he^ 
aan  the va]lu@ upstream of the aamsholde~, was evakuated art the 
Bamaholdsr %ss;beitie>nt. The ~xperfmanbl oasies were very n~arly ~qaa1 
ko the thekalretiedly predicted lostsesb though sUg$rdy Mgher. Efanca, 
it its aiavldsnt that most of the is@@%@ were due to the C ~ S ~ ~ U B ~ ~ Q I Y B  
prrscersrjs. The difference between the oxparimenbl and theoreGcak 
The depo3~n&ieae@ oi %DM prs&@ure &@@a sa %he d 
irj  aPsa qw8iWavsIy eor~se*,  Thus Bgi~r1~fg l 9  &~"b~~agh 21 the &ass 
at $BE@ edge sf &a w&a Brsa @@en to imrease dfi &Q-C:@ ~ ' I R ~ P ~ B ~ B :  
eaf &a %mei.holder. 'E"Maea is a@ it e.Bwld be?, elatee: the 
tm make the %eta1 pzatsaure maasaremeate p~e~emtad lisra, dmra3ts 22 and 
23 ta dagermins the w&~a! bup3aty  accurat~Zy. 
Figures 24 and 25 are C ~ P C P ~ S  gats af w a e  a d a s  veraa~ 
tvurahg wake stnd iso&ermd swezke resgecdvely, The agar@@ 
ratio ecroero the f k m ~  b ~ " % a ~ a  and &s 71osa af tat& presaara due ta 
was fowd to agree p&te clasaly d& the rsadtls of Tom~ibei8pk$ 
%e ia @ade?g3f: ht: w&e @pr@ijl&g rat&?@ hot flaw and i e w  
&ee3t~ry0& flaw are PO% cfasdy zebtsd avad h 5 :  ehis &wry r;af $cso&cslemd 
wake @grsa&ag Is sat appUea'ksiet! to a burdxlg wake. This 123 resay 
a p ~ r e a k  in ii-~gure I%&$ whsze B u d n g  w&a m d  ca2d flew togah 
pressure yralFilet8 are eslbwn. 
each chistmica1 p~razmetej~a ars fuel-air rado, mierazrs ternparawre 
ts'fiit9eac@ af &ppro&c$ stream vtslaciw was aha;, determined. 
. 
The watfza@aa sf mO&urs ~ B ~ ~ B S S I ~ P T ~ B  fomd to have a 
of: %be wake 4dEk by ~3kpgnto~rn8taly 82 pel c&M. TM& is a raaer 
surgdsbg rerszalt, &face ODE wcb~Zd a q $ c t  tl$ad ax;r imresse fr~. miamre 
t~mperatusa worrkd cause an facrease In same ~ p e ~ c :  hence0 .a 3ta~ge 
Erzcrsaae in wake d&$. The v&rfaUanr o$ svat;gke *d& wiai  t&mgera;stssre 
evm fatwad ta b~ nearly Unear aver the r~~rige ~f temperatare50~i I,~vBEs$$- 
The variatian ~f %us1 compsf~oa Bad a, aagEigI'f5.Z~ affect upon 
sgraaang for &o: rmge of m%%utea ~atfebs of h y d r ~ c ~ r b ~ ~ a  fad 
23 
asmeholder: i@ complstely Pmadcapeadeslt of the ch~micall corxlpoeltion 
0% the fael used. 
As mixture velocity wae increased, the waka width became 
corre8pndieglp sarnalllsr u t i l  a critical velocity, i, e. t r a a ~ f a ~ n  
frgam Ilamimr to tuprbtaltsnt flow, wars reached. At Mgher velwiaee 
&are was no deperndelmce of" wake wid& on velocigy. 1.e waa~ found 
t b t  this critical velocity cetrraapanded to a Wsgm~lds %umber of 
4 
appro3eimatePy 0 . 9  x k 0 . 
Gsmprisan of the, exparimeratally detesrmirned m%ues of wake 
wid& wf tk4 pralsenl tkearatfcal treatments 0% the problem revealad 
that aoaa el: the ~ e a r b e s  was e~ati@f~?&ctary. 
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Prspestles oi Stam~ikard Sil Thinner No. 208 
I .  Heat of combetstic~~, net 18, 67% BTUIlb. 
2. Average ~ a o l e c u k r  weight 36 
3. Latent heat of vaporieation at 77' F 148 BTUllb. 
Vapor pressure at 100' F 2.5 pai 
4. Doneity, specific at 60° F 0.7366 
Density, lb. /gal. at 603 F 6.132 lb. 1 gal. 
5. Elydzocarbsn analysis Saturates 94.5 
Ole fins 08.5 O /  o 
-lrcsmatic~ 5.0 "10 
6. l!ireight fractions Carbon 85.4 Ode 
Hydrogen 14.6 O/o 
Wake Width at T 
Weeke Width  at 101' F 
Disbnce! 
Downstream 101' E. 165' J7 3 0 0 ~  F 465' F 
EXAhPPEES OF THEORETICALLY PREDXCTED 
T.Y'iiKE WIDTE-LS 
1. Variation of Approach Velocity 
lbo f $!Take iYidth 
uo 
referenee Butt Height 
2. Variation of Fuel-Air Ratio 
- - -- 
- 
U 
0 8 @ reference s reference f A Wake Width 
'=o Butt Height 




5 f h Wake Width 
s reference buc t Hei eht 
4. Variation of Fuel 
..- 
Fuel + S f W a k e  Width a reference 
2- 
' -1L 
A Duct Height 
hydrogen 0 . 6  1.0 0.12 5 0.34 
TABLE ID 
COU6P:kREON OF TWEOWETSPSXL AND 
%rLDTEE 
Variation of with +: 
Theoretical 
ExperimarrtaL d%=1(a3.nf2 
Wake Width Woke Width 
Variation of h at constant 9, 
Theory Experiment 
h Wake Width Wake Width Duct Keight Temp OF A Duct Height 
TABLE E 
43 PT 
Temp OR h -(Theor. ) - ( E q e r  1 
91 91 















































































































































































































































































I 0. .\ I 
0 
0 
4" Downstream I 
-- - --- -- - 
I 
I 
Mixture Temp, =300°F 
I 
300 
Velocity ( Ft. /Set. ) 
F IG .10 -WAKE WlOTH AS A FUNCTION OF VELOCITY 

































































































































































Distonce From ( Inches )  
I I I I I 1 
1.2 0.8 0.4 0 d. 4 0.8 1.2 
FIG. 19-PRESSURE PROFILES ACROSS FLAME 
Distonce F r o m  $ ( I n c h e s )  
FIG. 20-PRESSURE PROFILES ACROSS F L A M E  
52 
Distance From ( Inches  ) 
F IG.  21- PRESSURE PROFILES ACROSS FLAME 
Distance From Q ( I n c h e s )  
Velocity = 100 Ft./Sec. 
FIG.22-COLD FLOW PRESSURE PROFILES 
54 
D is tance  F r o m  $ ( I n c h e s )  
Ve loc i ty  = 200  F t . /Sec .  

























































































































Dis tance  From ( I n c h e s )  
Velocity = 200 Ft . /Sec .  
FIG. 26 - PRESSURE PROFILES OF BURNING WAKE AND 
COLD FLOW AT SAME VELOCITY AND SAME 
STAT1 ON 
